[Reoperative off-pump coronary artery bypass via left thoracotomy with porcelain aorta; left axillary artery to circumflex artery bypass; report of a case].
A 62-year-old man who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) [left internal thoracic artery (LITA)-left anterior descending (LAD), saphenous vein graft (SVG) right coronary artery (RCA)] 13 years previously developed angina pectoris and congestive heart failure because of occlusion of SVG and native vessels. Coronary angiography (CAG) revealed that inflow to the coronary artery remained only from LITA. Repeat off-pump CABG (OPCAB) with SVG to the circumflex artery via left thoracotomy was performed. The proximal end of SVG was anastomosed to the left axillary artery because of the porcelain aorta and the patent LITA graft. The patient developed no complications and was discharged from hospital on postoperative day 21. OPCAB for circumflex artery by left thoracotomy is an effective and safe approach in redo CABG, particularly in instances of patent LITA.